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UNTTEDSTATESPATENT OFFICE. 
sAMUEL S.BOLSTNGERAND JOHN M,BOWEN,OF BROCKWAY,OREGON. 

WRENCH? 

No.805,406. Specification of Letters Patent? Patented Nov.21,1905? ApplicationfledJune20,1905,8erialNo,266154, 

Beit knownthatwe,SAMUELS.BOLSTNGER 
and JoHN M?BowEN,citizensof the United States,residingat Brockway,in the County 
of DouglasandStateofOregon,haveinvented 
certain new and useful Improvements in 
Wrenches;andwedo herebydeclarethefol 
lowingto be a ful,clear,andexact descrip 
tionoftheinvention,suchaswilenableothers 
skiledin the art towhich it appertains to 
make andusethesame? 
Ourinvention relatestowrenches;andit has forits object to provide an improved 

wrenchwhichshalbesimple of Construction, 
cheapof manufacture,durable,andeasiyad 
justed bythe bandgraspingthe Same, 
The invention consistsin the features of 

constructionandcombinationof partsherein afterdescribed,andmoreparticularlypointed 
outinthe claimConcludingthisspecification. Intheaccompanyingdrawings,ilustrating 
the preferredembodiment of ourinvention, 
Figure1isasideview of awrench madein 
accordancewithourinvention,the handlebe ingshowninsection,Fig.2isanupperedge 
view of thewrench;and Rig,3isa broken 
sectionalviewon theline?? of Eig.2,show ingthearrangementofthepawlanditsSpring 
betweenthe extendedarms of the movable jawframe, 
Whilethe preferredembodiment ofourin 

Ventionisshowninthe accompanyingdraw ingsanditsconstruction andoperationis de 
scribedin this specification,therightis re 
servedtomake such changes from the Con 
struction shown and described herein asthe 
scope of the claim hereto appendedwilper 
mit? 
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Incarryingoutourinventionweemploya fxed-jawmemberpreferablyprovidedwitha 
removablewooden hande and havingarack 
oraseries of teeth onthe upper edge of its 
skank?thatis,theedge oppositethat from whichthenut-engagingjawextends?Amov 
ablejawis mountedtoslide on the Shankof Saidfxedjawandis providedwith aspring-| 
pressed pawladaptedtoengagetheteeth on Saidshankandhasanoperating-leverextend 
ingwelforward ofthe portion ofthejawto 

which it is pivoted,When the handle is 
grasped bythe hand,theoperating-levercan 
be depressedandthe movablejawadjustedby 
thethumb of thesame handwithout loosen 
ingthegrasp thereofon the handle. 
Referring more particularlyto the draw 

ings,1isthesbank ofthefxedjaw,2isthe 
headorjaw proper,and8isthewooden han 
de?mountedaroundthetaperedend4 ofsaid 
shankbetweenthe colars5andheldin place 
bythe nut7,Theteeth8on the upperedge oftheshankareadaptedtobeengagedbythe pawl9,carriedbythe movablejaw10?Said 
pawlis pivoted between rearwardly-extend 
ingarms11of the movable-jaw frame,be 
tween whichis alsoarrangeda crossbar or 
band12ofthesolidmetalformingthe upper 
waloftheslotforthe passage oftheshank? 
Said bar or band12 preferablydoesnotex 
tendthefulwidth of thearm or extensions 
11,but leavesaspace13betweenSaidarms,in 
whichthe tooth-engagingend of thepawlis housed?Saidtooth-engagingendofsaidpawl 
is arrangedgeneralyatrightangleswith the 
shankandispreferably providedwithtwoor 
moreteeth 14,WhenSaid pawlengagesthe teethontheshank,italsobearsagainstthebar 
orband12,sothat the movable jawisheld 
frmlyand cannotgive orspring back?The 
operating-lever 15normaly extends about 
paraleltothe shank,andtoitsouter endis 
Securedthe Spring16,which extendsdown wardandbearsuponthebarorband12,The upperSurfaceofSaidleverispreferablymiled orroughenedto preventthethumbfromslip pingthereon. 
Havingthusdescribed ourinvention,what 

we claimasnew,anddesiretosecure by Let ters Patent,is? 
In awrench,the combination with afxed 

jaw having teeth on the upper edge ofits 
shank,and a movablejaw mounted toslide 
on Saidshank,havinganangularbracketex 
tendingalongtheunderedge oftheshankof 
thefixed jawandthence branchingintotwo armsextendingaCrOSSSaidshankatopposite sidesthereof,saidarmsprojectingbeyondthe 
upperedge of Saidshankand providedwith 
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aCrOSS-piece,oflesswidththansaidarms,ar-“   



ranged just above Said upperedge,a pawl Intestimonywhereofweafixoursignatures 
pivoted betweenthe extensions of Saidarms|in presence of witnesses? 
andcomprisingatooth-engaging portionnor- SAMUEL S?BOLSINGER? 
malyarrangedatright anglestoSaidshank JOHN M?BOWEN, 

5 andadaptedto abut against Saidcross-piece Witnessesfor SamuelS. Bolsinger: 
when in engagement with Saidteeth,and a LOUTS BARZEE, 
leverportionextendingparaleltosaidshank E.L.CANNON? 
towardthefixedjaw,andaspringsecuredto Witnessesfor John M.Bowen: 
saidleveratoneendand bearingatthe other GDo.W.BowEN, 

ro end uponsaid cross-piece betweensaidarms, J.G. BowEN? 

  


